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Sonntor Edmunds has introduced a
bill In Congress to provido for tho pun-

ishment of any pcreon who mnnuf ac-tn- r,

"clle, exports or in nny way uscb
dynamito or other explosives in this or
any foreign country for tho purpose of
maliciously destroying property or ta-

king life. It is a singular coincidence
that tho bill was introduced on tho
samo day that tho explosion oiicurred
in London.

Columbia county is recognized by
the Democracy of tho statu as one of
their most reliable strongholds. Noth-
ing has ever swerved her irom the path
of true democracy. Republican perse-
cution and Republican inonoy have
failed to change tho result of any eleo-tion-

and she can always be counted on
for a good big majority for tho Demo-

cratic ticket. "When meeting with
representative Democrats from every
quarter of tho state, it is pleasant to bo
congratulated upon tho condition of
things in our county.

General Grant's article on tho liattlo
of Shiloh, published in tho February
number of Tht Century, has awaken-

ed much criticism, and aroused several
old soldiers who claim that Grant has
done them an injustice. General A.
McD. McCook says that whiat is said
about him is absolutely without foun-

dation in fact, and that ho will shortly
call attention to a few matters con-

cerning tho Battlo of Shiloh and hii
part therein that will provo this. He
says that Grant has persistently pur-
sued him for twenty two years. Grant's
reminiscences will no doubt cause much
dispute among tho array men, as no
two will bo apt to remember things ex-

actly alike. In this way( tho public
may get tho whoje inside history of tho
lato war.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

FROM OUK HKOULAU COnitESrONDENT.

Washington, Jan., 19lh, 188t.

Tho work of tho weok in Congress
has not been of particular interest.
Tho Senate has held secret sessions
on the pending treaty questions, and
has debated the Inter-stat- e commerce
and Indian bills. Both the House and
Senate havo discussed the Okalahoma
lands invasion, and in both Houses a
day was spent in funeral oratory, tho
subjects being senator Anthony, and
Representative Evins deceased.

Representative Hurd made a strong
speech in oposition to the Blair educa-
tional bill basing bis argument on tho
ground that tho Senalo was usurping a
constitutional prerogative of the House
when it originated a money bill to tho
Judiciary committee rfas lost by a
small vote. Tins is understood to in
dicate that the bill has more friends
than enemies in the House and will be
come a law. The amount of money,
about $100,000,000 appropiiated by
tho bill is not the full measure of its
importance. The greater part of the
money will go to the south, and will be
potential in the intellectual habitation
of thu darker part of that section. Un
der a Republican administration tho
money would no doubt havo been used,
like the Freedman'n bnrcau, as a means
of political propogeiida, but in five
weeks a republican administration will
bo a nightmare ot the past.

There arc several importaut mcas
ures awaiting the consideration ot the
House, which ought to be acted upon
at this seesiou. Among these arc the
bill to carry into effect the provisions
of the Mexican treaty, tho Bankruptcy
bill, the .national library bill, and tuo
Blair Educational bill. In the live
weeks yet remaining of the session
there is amplo time to perfect all the
appropriation bills and to act intcli-gentl- y

upon tho other measures refer
red to, but a dispositon has been
shown to prevent tho consideration of
any but appropriation bills, and a great
deal of the time of tho House is being
wasted in dilatory motions and roll-call- s.

This may have serious results.
If the wheels of legislation aro blocked
lor any length of timo tho ap-

propriation bills, if passed at all,
will go through in the closing
hours of the session and without prop
per consideration. If any appropria-
tion hill fails it may bo necessary to re-

convene Congress immediately after
inauguration of President Cleveland.
This would please the Republican Sen-

ate and might result in greatly cmbar-assin- g

the new administration.
Tho Committee on Appropriations

expect to report tho Army
anil Post Ollice Appropriation
bills in time to call them up on Tues-
day, and Wednesday. It is the inten-
tion of the Committee on Rivers and
Harbors to :wk tho coneideiationof tho
It'ver and Harbor Appropriation bill
during tho latter part of the weok.
There is a disposition on the part of
tho friends of various prominent meas-
ures now pending to antagonize the ap-
propriation bills. Mr. Hewitt will en-

deavor to call up the bill to carry into
effect tho provisions of tho Mexican
Reciprocity treaty during tho week.
Mr. Townsend wi,l prees the Mexican
Pension bill t Mr. Stockslager, tho bills
providing for publio buildings through-
out the country j Mr. Singleton, tho
National Library bill, and Mr. Willis,
tho Educational hill at every opportu-
nity.

For tho uoxt two years at least tho
political complexion of tho respective
Houses of Congress is to remain un-

changed. The IIouso will bo Demo-
cratic, the Senate Republican as has
been tho case during four Congresses
since the memorable election of 1874.
If thu legislation which the country
needs is to bo adopted there must bo
more of tho statesmen, and less of the
mero politician at both cuds of the
Capitol.

The impression that tho bill intro-
duced by Senator Edmunds Saturday
to punish dynamiters was subsequent
to the arrival of tho news of tho oxplo- -

nion in Londou turns out to be errone
ous. Tho bill was introduced boioro
the Senate went into executive session,
which was at 12,30 p. ro. The report
that serious explosions had occurred in
London did not reach tho Capitol until
fifteen minutes later. It is a curious
circumstance that Senator Edmunds
should havo in a manner anticipated
tho news of tho crimo committed in the
British Puiliament House by introduo-lu-

a bill in the United States Senate-t-

prevent and punish offenses of that
nature.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
DYNAMITE IN LONDON.

THREE GREAT EXPLOSIONS.

THE HOUSES OF 1'AtU.lAMRNT AM) THE

TOWKK OF LONDON 1IADI.Y SIIATTf'.llKD.

London is in a frenzied stato of ex-

citement over tho recent attempt to de-

stroy property and life by the uso of
dynamite. First camo tho explosion
at the London Bridge by which that
ancient structure was considerably
damaged. Then followed tho Tunnel
nnd tho Scotland Yard ovents, nnd
these wero followed by an attempt on
Saturday afternoon last to blow up the
Parliament Hous"s and tho Tower of
Londou. Immediately beforo tho first
explosion at Westminster, a lady visi-

tor, who was alone and about to enter
tho building, beckoned to a policeman,
and when he .went to her sho called his
attention to a package lying nutsidu
tho step of tho crypt. Tho officer
picked it up carelessly, not suspecting
its deadly nature, when tho explosion
occurred.

Willi tho sound tho big burly guard
went down, and with him, in close vi
cinity, two comrades of tho London
rorco fell. Tho man who hail earned
tho package is dying, the others nro
suffering from tho shock. Thorn wero
many iniurcd. A lady and gentleman
standing by wero prostrated, a boy was
thrown on his face and a little girl tot-

tered to the wall. Tle great window
over tho main entrance to Westminster
Hall was smashed to ntoms and all
tho side windows wero blown out.

THE SCENE IN THE COMMONS.

There was only a lapso of threo min-

utes when tho terrible report again
sounded. It camo directly from under
tho strangers gallery, lacing tuo
Speaker, in the Commons. The scene
was of an apalling charaete'r. Tho
Western extremity of the hall was to-

tally wrecked. Under the peers' gal
lery on the Government side all the
woodwork was shattered and a hole
was made through the floor. The gal-

lery itself was displaced, aud even tho
solid stonework of the doorways was
either pulverized or shifted from its
position. Every pano of glass was
shattered. The gallery benches were
overturned and broken ; the Speaker's
chair was destroyed j tho seat whioh
Bradlaugh occupies when present as a
visitor was demolished, and the glass
roof was broken to pieces. '

Tho seat of Gladstone, tho premier,
fared tho fate of that of tho great Rad-
ical from Northampton, and all the
decorations and sculpture wero ruined
It might bo said that tho place where
the explosion ocenrred was literally
blown to pieces. Those in the House
at the time say the shock experienced
was something akin to that of an
earthquake, that the building in its en
tirety seemed to bo giving way.

THE WHITE TOWER WRECKED.

Hundreds of yards away some say
half a mile tho tremor which follow-
ed the explosion was felt. AVhilo the
visitors in tho Commons were fleeintr
from the building, panic stricken, many
persons on tho streets were trembling
with fear. Its force was such that one
man was blown to tho earth who was
as many as 900 yards from tho point
where it occurred.

But the end had not come. The
Tower, the famous building which is
an object of tho greatest interest to all
foreigners, was to bo a victim. This
outrage was,in fact, tho most successful
which has yet been made upon any of
tho public buildings sinco tho present
era of dynamite warfare. Tho famous
old building was crowded with visitors
at the time, and a large number
were injured. The White Tower was
almost completely wrecked, tho roof
being completely blown off the struc-
ture. What investigation has already
been made by the police tends to tho
oonclusion that tho explosives in this
case wero handled by persons who
gained access as sight-seer-

Tho ruins show that tho explosives
were operated from a point somewhere
in the inner bastion or on the espla-
nade, near St. Thomas tower. The re-

port made was far moro terrific than
either of the others. It was heard for
miles up and down the Thames, and at
once attracted an immense crowd to
the spot.

The seenes that followed are almost
indescribable. There were at least
sixteen persons injured, several of them
children of tender age. The pale faces
of the little ones, their bloody heads
and broken limbs roused tho great
crowd congregated in tho neighbor-
hood to frenzy. Yells were heard on
every side to "lynch tho villains ; roast
the. fiends."

The police, the moment they realized
tho nature of tho explosion, effectually
barred all egress from the Tower anil
grounds. Thoy subjected overy per-

son whom they succeeded in detaining
to a most rigid peareli, upon tho theory
that the attack was perpetrated by
some person or persons inside the
building. Snrgeous wero promptly
summoned to tho aasistanco ot the
wounded, who received all the atten-
tion practicable. The excitement grew
as tho news spread and the crowds mo-

mentarily increased.
There was no delay on tho part of

the authorities to track the perpetra-
tors of all threo outrages. It was soon
found that just before the explosion in
the Commons, a man and woman, the
latter carrying a hand-big- , engaged n
cab outside of Parliament Yard and
drovo rapidly away, giving no direc-
tion as to their destination. They had
not gono very far when tho explosion
happened. Tho driver hearing this
stopped the cab and the man and wo-

man nt once leaped out, hastening
quickly lrom tlio spot. Mho cabman
went in pursuit and the fugitives were
soon overtaken and arrested by the po-
lice.

The man is n Canadian and uppar
cutly a seafarer, Ho was thoroughly
searched, but nothing ot an incrumna
ting nature whs found on his person.

The Tower of London is, peihaps
the most uncient lortrcss in thu woild,
Traditiou even carrries its erection to
the time of Julius Casar. It stands iu
tho Eastern extreme of tho city proper,
and in tho very heart of tho life of the
great metropolis. It covers, with its
many towers, buildings and moat,
about twelve acres of ground and faces
tho Thames River, between two and
three miles below Westminster. In its
time a fortress, it palace and a prison,
it now possesses tho honorary titlo of
being all three, but it is doubtful if the
old structure will ever again bo used
for any one of the threo purposed. In
defereuco. to its past history, however,
all the honors of military service are
paid to it. A constable, generally a
held marshal ot the army, is in com-

mand, the ollice dating from the timo
of tho Conqueror, nnd a batlalliou of
guards are in garrison, J. no great
Duko of Wellington was at one timo
countable. A relio of the dajs when
loyalty, iu the persons of the Tudor
moiiaiclis, inhabited thu Tower U pre-

served by the prticuco of beefeateis,

"Mtrk?W?K "ife
uttiiuu in iiiu aiu vi iininvu
of thtf timo of Henry VII. Thcso vet-ora-

perform tho duty of guides to tho
myfiad of visit-ir- who daily visit tho
fortress, to witness tho nclual places
which have been thothcatroofsomany
historical tragedies.

Traitors' Unto fncoi tho river, and
beneath its frowning norteullis went
Sidney, Russell, Raleigh, Cramner,
More, and a hundred other men under
ban of their sovereign to the dungeon
which only opened to tho headsman's
block. The murder of the young
Princess of York gave tio tlllo to tho
Hloody Tower, which hnd, however,
already received its royal gliost, tho
Duko of Clarence, diowned in a butt of
malmsey.

Guy Fawkes 'as tint, to tho toituro
in tho Hell Tower, which was subse-
quently tho prison of Princess (after-
wards Queen) Elizabeth. Next in im-

portance is tho ISeaiiohnmp Tower,
where Lady .Tano Giey nnd Anne of
Boleyn passed their last days on
earth.

The White Tower, whero the explo
sion took place, is thu portion of tho
9 . . . I
loriress most irequemeu ny visitors, us
it contains tho IIoho and Queen Eliz-
abeth Aimories and tho Jewel Cham-
ber, wheru tho crown reijalia and jew
els of England are preserved. Fortu- -

naieiy, one oi mo regulations tor visi-

tors is that only a certain number, a
score or so, are permitted to view the
places ami treasures at onetime, ine
rest havo to remain outside tho gates,
and take their turn when intimated by
ono of tho beefeaters.

Tho Stato senate spent considerable
time on Tuesday over some nomina-
tions sent in by thu Governor for the
office of Notary Public One person
was rejected because ho was in tho
rebel array, and thu son of a Rear Ad-
miral of the U. S. Navy was rejected
because ho is a democrat. Senator
Cooper took occasion to wavo tho
bloody shirt, and fight tho war over
aguiii, forgetful of tho precedents estab-
lished by his own party in tho appoint
ments to ofiico of Longstreet, Mosby,
Aekerman, Key aud hosts of other
rebel leaders who havo embraced re
publicanism. And yet a high private
in tho Confederate service cannot be
appointed to tho unimportant place of
a Notary, aud this is called loyalty.
Great Caiaar I

Tho of W. U. Ilensel as
chairman of iho Democratic Stato
Committee last weeki was a well de-

served compliment to a faithful ami
mcient omcer. lie did not seek tho

position, nnd his selection was sponta-
neous and hearty, nnd a thorough en
dorsement of his management of iho
campaign. No one else was nomina-
ted, but when a motion was mado that
he be elected by acclamation, it was
opposed by a young mau from Phila
delphia, who did not think Ilensel was
sufficiently acquainted with thu details

t a campaign to make a succpshIiu lea
der. Two other numbers of the com
mittee made similar speeches, and then
the vote was taken, resulting in 3 nays,
aud all the rest. yea. it was after-
ward discovered that the small discor
dant element had a personal grievance
against Ilensel, aud sought to punish
him by denouncing him, with what
success nppears by the almost unani
mous vote in his favor. Utherwiso
the raci ting was a most harmonious
one, overy district in tho state being
represented.

At the State Oipitol.

A COI.UM1I1A COUNTV UOI1KMIAN ON HIS

TRAVELS TAKEN IN OUH

HALLS OF

Dear old Coi.umiiian.
Privatu business and a strong curios

ity to seo the Capitol of tho State in
duced your correspondent to make a
slight detour on his way home, in or-

der to get a fair conception of how the
distinguished statesmen who are sent
from various districts in tho State con- -

duet thu affaits of the Common
wealth.

Arriving in Harrisburg iu thu even-
ing and being duly registeied at tho
U. S. Hotel near the depot a house
which for accomodations iu the shape
of good rooms, an excellent table and
reasonable charges, can fairly compete
with any of its class in tho state wo
thought that tho best thing to do was
lo take in tho night session being held
in the lower house, so in spite of the
bitter weather and frosty surround-
ings wo wended our way to the Hill.

To attempt a description of the Cap-
itol would bo s in this letter,
although wo may say for the edifica-
tion of suoh of your readers who havo
never seen it that as to architectural
design both in interior nnd exterior, it
compares favorably with any thing in
tho United States.

We arrived late, but just in time to
meet our old friend Hon. W. Bryson,
who smolo a smilu when hu saw us.
William was the essence of courtesy
and good will and would have shown
us the legislative elephant iu all its as-

pects hail wo possesed sufficient time
to appreciato it j but as it was lato wo
adjourned.

Tho next morning, however, wo
took in tho scene by day and wero am-

ply repaid for our visit. The lower
housa certainly is composed ot a very
fair agregalion of men representing tho
varied interests of the slate, and wu
must in common fairness say that tho
Hons. Bryhon and Fritz aro as respecta-bi- o

and dignified iu their bearing as
any members of the body. The latter
gentleman courteously took your cor-

respondent through tho Stato Library
which is very fine, and docs credit to'
tho state in its completeness of equip-
ment in good solid literature.

Wo were struck with the absenco of
fictitious literature especially as wo
saw lying round loose, a few novels
near the desk, and on enquiring of tho
librarian we learned that quite a num-
ber of years ago ac act was passed
prohibiting fictitious literature in the
State Library, our forefathers having
more dread in those, days ot tho demor-
alization of their representatives than
have the parents of children in modern
times, who allow their offspring to
read indiscriminately the dimo novel
trash of our day.

We took in tho senate, and as a
good democrat wu were simply disgus
ted to hear in a stato representation of
tuo intelligence- oi the commonwealth,
Republican idiocy so intollcrantly dis-

played as wus manifested by speakers
wuo, in discussing an appointment ot a
Notary Publio took tho position that
although the appointee was a good re-

liable citizen, a practicing altornoy,
nnd an honest gentleman, that because
dining tho latu rebellion ho had taken
up arms for his nativo state, that there-
fore ho should not bo permitted to hold
any ollice in tho gift of tho state.

Wo wonder when tho war will bo
over If suoh zealots aro to ho allowed
to keep on mouthing about Issues
which havo been biiriedloiigngo.

There were very many points obser-vt- d

which would interest your readers

if spaco would permit nn extended no-

tice, but ns, your correspondent Is in a
very uncertain stato of health, and may
havo loisuro for n future letter they
will not bo delt upon in this epistle,
suflicd it to say that our legislative
halls presont many features of study,
nnd soma of admiration. "K.M

Through lack of funds and bad
weather tho New Orleans Exposition
has not been prospering as was honed
and expected. It is a big nffalr and it
takes a large amount of cash to tun it.
Perhaps when the weather glows mild-

er iu tho north the lido of visitors will
increase. People do not iiko to travel
in such cold weather, and they seem lo
forget that when they go south they
striken much warmer ulimato than ours.
A recent letter from Florida states
that the ladies were sitting on tho
verandahs in wliitu dresses,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

powder never vanes. A marvel ot purity
strength and wholesomeness. Moro economical
ttuntnn ordinary kin is, and cannot bo sold In
competition Willi the tnultltudo of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
In cms. HovauIUiino Powder Co , 10 Wa!l-S-t
N. Y. aurll-lT- .

BDnwtrc

THE
BE ST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with puro
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
i'uira llrmippila, IndlRrallon, YVmlmrio,
I in pure Wood, .llalarln.CbllU and Fevers,
uml Ncurnlfiln.

Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Illuneyn nnd Liver.

It Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
'Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It docs not injure the tceth.cause headachc.nr
produce constipation oArr Jron mediant! do.

It enriches mid purities the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation or food,

Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac, It has no equal.

The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
DiJ. Mr y Known uiiiiical ro, SiLTinout, u.

V-- X A.

HOP PLASTER
What Jj tho use of Bufferinff with Xaokache,

Fain 1 n the Bldo or Hip, Sciatica, Xlheuraatiim,
Kidney Diseases, Crick , Btltchcs, fiwollen and
trl ed Muscles, Chest and Lung troubles, or any
ortof pataorcorenoGs, either local or doep

seatod when n Hop Plaster will eivo InatantK
relief P rreparedfromEurguntlyPitch, Cana-
da Balsam, and the virtues of
Hops. Tho best strengthening piaster ever
known. Thousands eay so. Pold by all dealers.
Mailed on receiptor price, 2"c, 6 for (1.00,
KOP PLASTER COMPANY. Betton. Mais.

THE OLD STAND
under the Exchange Hotel, still takes tho lead,
llalr Dressing, Miavlng, Dyeing, Shampooing and
all wo'k In my lino promptly and neatly done.

BILLIARD & POOL TABLES.

JamcK Rcilly,
J.iti :?0-t- f Proprietor.

.TotI';k
Is hereby given that nn application will bo made
before the Hoard ot lUrdoui nt llarrlsbunr, at theirmenu gof saldboirdon Tuesday the 17th day ot
February A. 1)., 1885, for tlio pardon ot James I).
Terwl Hirer and Charles II McDowell, who were
convicted In the court ot Oyer and Terminer of
loiumui.i county at septemoer term into, of the
offenco ot robbery.

Uloomsburg, l'a., F. It. IKELKIt.
Jan. 89th, int. Att'y for Deft's.

Jan3Mf

NNUAIj STATEMENT.

01' THE

Hi I i li INI

FOU THE VCAIt 18SI.

RECEIPTS.

liaianco in hands ot Treasurer Jan. i, 'M. tvn 75
Me.i,bersdues 4 00
Proceeds ot mortgage 3010 00
I'rocoe 'a ot note 4U c9

Admission tickets sold 3380 75
(iramt stand receipts 11151
Htand rents 794 01
llorse entries j4l so
Flna 5 no
1ST membership tickets iw 00

S3T6 18

KXI'ENDITUHFA

Premiums paid IbM 20
Police, Detective and aasslstants SG9 4t
MUblO 100 00
onicera' salaries 65 00
Taxes U 80
Printing, postage, cIjibor for Improvements 1471 13
Materials 101 CO
Noto paid 500 CO

Paid on real estate S3 It S3
Miscellaneous 41! 33
luianoo In Treasury 103 01

tSJTO 18

liaianco In hands ot treasurer Jan. 8, 1 W5. iw C7

INDEBTEDNESS.
c. liarton, njrcMment 800 CO

3 W 00
FltEAR W1WI.EH. lriw.

II. V, WHITE, Seo'y, J, C. llltovVN, Treas.

JMOKNSE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho following named
persons have mod with tho Clerk ot tho Court of
Quarter Sessions ot the peace ot Columbia coun.
ty, their petitions lor Ucenso which will bo
presented to tho said Court on Monday, the second
nay 01 reuruary ibsj, at 2 o'clock p. M.
lllbby. James It. Catawlssa Uiiuor Worn.Curry. uanlelF. centraua Hotel.(ttinorc, Frod M. Hloomsburi; KsstaurunU
(Illmore, Wm. It, llottler.(ilrlon. Jacob I. Itcstaurant,
Ilagenbuch, 8. H. Orange llotcLlleckman, ueorge Hotel.Mann. John a Centre Hotel.
Murk la, M, A. Berwick Itestaurant,
Mobreartv, James centrulla uestaurant.310 aujfhlln, Arthur I.luuor More.lviffer, Ullllam Hotel.
ltdiner, Daniel Heaver ltrtt.pl
Itobblns, O rtez II. lilooinsburif Liquor more,
i ) on, Michael tviiirum Itestaurant.TubU ., W. It JHuouiiburg-- Hotel.

Jan Ittli, lbtt. WM, II. BNYDEII,
Jan 16--

1

ggilnnnmnUrvfg.v
rniMKttrnM, Jannary !S, !M3

Dress-stuff- s have tumbler!
clear to the bottom no
doubt about that those that
have tumbled at all. No;
that isn't the way to put it.

The tumble is mostly hen?.
There is no wholesale trade.
The wholesale market is com-

paratively empty. The break
in prices here has carried
down a good many staple
stuffs.

The finest Scotch ginghams
and French sateens are here.
The ginghams have come in
force. Sateens have begun
to come. The zephyrs are
40 and 50 cents; the sateens,
37 and 50.
Knrtlirest from the crntrt.

Ladies' stockings out of
gear with the market: Ger-
man plain cotton at 25 cents;
better than the money ever
gets.

German fancy cotton at 20
cents. Put down to 20, be-

cause the fancy Balbriggati
kill them at 25.

German fancy Balbriggan
of a dozen different styles at
25 cents. If we had put these
at 37 cents where they be-

long, we should have saved
all the trouble.

English black spun-sil- k

with Balbriggan under-fee- t,

at $1 ; which is 37 cents
under the lowest price we
ever made before, and 50
cents under the lowest we
ever heard of elsewhere.
Vf6t of Arcade, ninth counter.

A dozen grades of Guinet's
black silk are here so much
below value as to literally
break the market. There
are ladies who are scarcely
willing to wear another
make. They will buy no
silks at the market price till
these are gone.

Here is the list:
Orsdeof Grftdaof Price at wlilclt

I'roi'gralu. cscbemlre. earestlllic.
l.M (1.00

'lJB 1.55

t I.0O 1.50
2.23 l.M
2 SO 1.S5
s.:s s.w
s.00 a w
3.G0 3
4 60 3.73

Weguarantee every grade
of both gros-grai- n and cache-mir- e

for average wear.
Southwest from centre.

A few down quilts in surah
and brocade-sil- k covers at
half their value, viz.

5x6 feet $18
6x6 19 and $20
6x7 20 and 2 1

--'he coversalone are worth
the money, to say nothing of
making and down at $3 or
$4 a lb.
Southwest comer of the main bulldlnf.

red and whiteTurkey - - -

table covers, about three-quarte- rs

current prices hith-

erto, now a quarter lower
still.

25 cents.
48 65
57 75
61 $1.00
They are always kept with

linens ; but cotton. Linen will
not hold the color.
Soulh west corner of the main building.

Boys' clothing keeps drop-
ping.
Ity the middle Market .street door.

A newmarket of brown
beaver for 8 is low, if the
beaver and making are good.
One of black stockinet at $ 1 3
has $10 worth of stockinet in
it, to say nothing of making
and other materials ; and we
should charge $10 for the
making alone. One of Ber-
lin Twill with nutria collar
and cuffs at $1 2 is low. A
dolman of the same heavy
cloth, hare collar and cuffs is
lower, 8.

Andsoyoumaygo through
the overgarments. There is

no agreement in prices.
Everything is low; not every-
thing equally low.

Girls' overgarments like-

wise; and dresses.
13i)l, 3, 3 and 7 Chestnut.

Fur-line- d circulars are low
enough. Sicilian, lined with
suslicky, $15; hamster, $20:
squirrel, $25.

Seal coats anddolmans are
low enough, A first rate seal
coat in all respects but one,
ior $75. The only drawback
is a little roughness in the
fur. The finest dolman we
ever make can be got for $300.
$400 is the highest price wc:

have put on a dolman in sev-
eral years.
13(13 and 6 Chestnut.

Moquette carpets down to
$1.25 a yard! A big roomful
of Moquette at $1.25 and
Brussels at $1. Another big
roomful of Tapestry at 50 and
75 cents.

Moquette, you know, is
the favorite parlor carpet.
There is no richer-lookin- g car-
pet. Axminster and Wilton
are richer, but not richer-lookin- g.

Moquetteat $1.25! Not
remnants, not unsuccessful
patterns; a roomful! Not
distrusted makes; the best!
Market itreet front, eecond floor. TaVe car nort u

went from the ceulre.

John Wanamakek.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Marketetreeti,

aud City.hall viuarc.

MDOK EJECTION.
An election for orflcersnf the Patawlata llrldiro

Company for the eusulng leur win bo Mi at thu
houso of Mrs. Hester KNUer In the 'I own of cata-wlss- a,

on Monday, Mar h S. between tho hours of
one and six o clock p. u. vt that day.

J. B. JtOBINS.
Jaa IU w Secy,

NtAL. STATEMENT
OF

BLOOM POOR DISTRICT.
I'roni jnn, 7, H4, Iu Jnn. it, 'Bs.

JOHN It. (mora, Treasurer,
lilt.

To bal. ae per eettlement Jan. 7, IBM 1191 tj" cash received of (ireenwood dup. Ifwa
lltnnm itwt mi r!

" " " BCOtt " 1RS.1 soo 10" " " tlreenwood " 1B83 w sr' " " Suirarloal " 18.13 DU 83" " " loom " 18HI GUI 51" " " Scott " ian 111 10" " ' (ireenwood " issi V!) !8" " centre township 87 00
J.' " Hnlem township for

Wella Turner , 57 DO

cash ree'd. 11 IhaHno Heller ... H Ml
' " Isaiah Fahrlnger for Mrs.

Donn's bill ... 1W 43
cash ree'd. rent Lonu property . 73

' " county Treasurer tax re-
turned 41 81
cash ree'd. T. McUrlde, pioduco sold to 0'

V Jllco1' "cist Sr., Hannah(lelstblll 6 00
cash ree'd. Surarloaf dup. I8S3 71 15
nmt, notes In Treasurer's hands ISO 00
" duo Treasurer on Settlement ... 13 M

13 721 50

CIC,
By ordeis of ISK3 redeemed . 76 30
" " " 1881 " 3 450 00" postage CO
" percei.tat'o 70 AO

" uncollected notes ISO to

(3 781 (0
DIT. 1R84. iMT. rilD. DUE.

nioom u 4m m IC9I M It 78M ,11
iscott s;i) u HIS 00 MS 12
(Ireenwood 771 ,l vii'8 ;a is
Mugarloaf !iu 81 S1U 81

t!3H17 1 118 58 831 M
Amt. orders Jan. 7, IKHI.,,. 77 3)

" orders Issued from Jan. to
Jan. is, into, inclusive, 6 4M! 01

15 50,1 31

Amt, orders redeemed M0 SO
" out standing Jan. 18, 1883., , 3 0.3 01

SJ SM 31

EXrKNSES.
For year ending January 5, 1885.
A udltors nnd clerks' bill Jan. 7, 1884. 85 oo
fleo A Clark, bl nk books :l oo
J c Drown surveying tor water 7 60
Abo Mnydcr repairing pump nt 1. II (1 75
TJ .Morris order ot idler IU OO

K It Furman, conin for Mrs Low 13 (10

Jacob Terv, linger, order of relief 3 0
V II Hess and John lJcrr, order of relief.. 1 00

Const Klsncr bringing K Ebner to r II .. 4 00
tv juorns nurse uire, iwo inps 10 ougar-lo-

lor J .Mulzbcrman 8 00
Cetitro township expense, Hosetta Dod-so- n

.. ,. 9 00
E II Little, fees on suit Centre twp In the

Sarah WltmlrncAse 10 00
V Krlckbaum fees on samo cn&c..... 3 85

John M Clark, orders of relief 17 51
.1 11 iveim. smiiu worK poor nouso 11 3)
E A llawllngs, beef for 1 II 5.70

ordered by Hnrton o I) s.ai 7 to
H Kleckner. beef, poor house 115

(I W Hates, shoemaklng, poorhouso 3 00
r n uujeuer, nursu uuu wagun lu laKU

neiiy iu uauviuu w
car rare Mrs Jletz to D.qnvlllo .... ST

F W Hess, order ot relief, Elizabeth Par-
ker 50

J Jt Clark taking depositions Bloom Poor
uisinci vs cent 10 lownsnip 4 91)

Howell, county tax for 1883 15 80
" " school " " " 35 48
" " l'oor " " " 8 48

50 58
N Boone, town tax '83 on Long House.,.. 3 08
.1 ,v lunru, comn ior juucuier, p iu D OO

N J Ilendershott, medicine p li 5 74
" " " lid 1 47 21 19

John Klnports, " p li 3 b5
" " blank books 1 S5 5 80

D 1' Black, lumber 18 10
o It. .Mendenhall, lumber, $ 83 08
A B Whlto " 41 51

E wolevcr 9 85
K Eves Bro 84 81

Mathlas Shatter bill for tank and tower.. 1C4 00
o C (lallgnan, poor house, II 15
Town ot Bloomsburg, sewer pipe 74

Thomas Wright, building tank, 40 00
W II Allen, county tax Long house, 1884 J5
J S Reltz, beef poor house 4 CI

11 r airman paiu to move .uneru jour- -

dan, 5 00
Elwell k Blttenbcnder 6 If.
N II White, lime, poorhouso 4 3
Samuel Shaffer, work at noor house H 50
James Cadman, cradle for poor house. .. 5 00
wooawara, coiecior, cnooi tax umg

house, 1884 1 35
S Knorr, smith work, 5 85
It Falrman, 3000 lb phosphate 57 0
c Krug, sash, c., poor house 3 13

Centre township, cost and expense Levi
Creasy 111 13

L B ltupert, orders of relief 4 01
O It ltlce, beet tor poor houso 3 50
Columbia County Republican 3 00
C E llartman, t, king Em. ook to I. II., 1 50
ltedeker, team to take Margaret and Car-

oline Dawson to poor houso 1 50
A Laubach to J Fritz, order reUefM.

shotts 1 00
W M Heber, on year's salary 50 (10

J It Evans, " " " 50 00
Thomas McBrtde, " ' 6i'8 50
wesipy flioms, . 75 00
ltecce Falrman, " ' 75 00
FWltedeiter, " ' 75 10
LB ltupert, " " 75 00

" postage and stationery 8(1

Four papers printing statement Jan '84... 45 '0
Williams & Co WJ 99
I) c Hall, digging and tilling ditch 141 14

1'own tax on long houso 1884 1 IU

u W Meal & Bro, Coal p h 11 94
O A Jacoby " ISO 80
W F Bodlne. nalntlntr n h 10 13
John F limpl, smith work
u a Kieun, meuicine, p n o v

" od t to
N J Ilendershott, mcdlclno p h 9 94

" " o d 18 W 87 91
Aaron Boone, lime .... 13 05
Mover Bros, medicine p U 18 50- o a si 37

" ' paid for tramp 1 18 41 rs
V Snyder, keeping tramp H 00
Jacob Dleffanbach, brooms 3 01)

M U Woodward, Constable 10 00

staib nosriTAL von Tnn insink.
George Fox 100 25
Mnry Hughes K8 M
I.Z Kahler 1711 75
Mary E Doan 180 50
Margaret Metz 133 7
Jcs.se Kelly 131 83

870 67
sundry bills for repairs nnd merchandise

for family and paupers 393 41

0UTSI0B HBLIEP.

Susan Heln Bloom 11 00
Hannah staufer " 1 0)
Jackson Earns " 10(1 01
Hiram Long " 14 74
A M Zimmerman " 73 50
Margaret Bower " 5 10
James Klstl r " 1' (0
IauIs Helderbrand 40 91
Fred Wclmcr " 5.1 01
A J ltussell " 83 00
Ellen Harriet Kinney " t') 73
Minerva May " 13 on
Itobert Morris " S 00
Mary.1. Vanllorn " 10 00
Sarah Jones 1 00
David Helderbrand " 38, 75
Milton E Cox " St 00
I.ucyDlggs " n no
Joseph Murry - 1 75
Margaret N Dawson " 33 0
Mrs .lames Mccormick " 4 )

Carolina Dennis " 19 50
Mary E Doan, Scott twp 4 43
Hannah (lelst, Montour twp 5 00
Bessie Dodson, Bloom - 7 85
Caroline Dawson, Bloom 4 50
Matthias Shott, sugartoaf 141 80
Ituth and Ellen Donley, areenwood 15 111

M rs Brown, Scott twp , , . .. 17 53
John Boyer, " 87 56
John Jones, 14 I 13
AHredM Jacobs" 13 00
Calvin Halfpenny 11 44
Daniel Ingold...."" 3 CO

M rs Charles Hamilton 85 (10

William Lew l.i 1 50
Isaiah Holder 3 00

1893
Tramps 17 17

15480 01

We, the undersigned auditors of tho townships
comprising the Bloom l'oor District met at tho
roor uouse on juonaav, iuu ivui, itv.
Examined the accounts of tho Treasurer and Di
rectors from Jnn 7th, 184 to Jnn I2th 1885, and the
vouchers for the same ana find them correct ns bet
forth abote.

It' '1IT. fl. 110WKLL, Scott 1

ADAM UTT, (ireenwood Auditors.
F. D. DE.NTLElt, Bloom J

YALCE OK XEiL ANI rSKSONAL FKOrKRIV IILOXH

INU TO JUOa TOOK DISTRICT JAM, 13th, 1883.

Farm and buildings 13 100 00
Judgment on DcnnU property 1(0 oo

llil! Ul jJtuum uuiiiibttko lui d, ............ .. imai' " Scott " " " .. 518 l:
" " orcenw'd " " " e;s is
' " Sugartoaf " " 319 24

3331 83
Less estimated exonerations, and com-

missions 3G3 33

SWi 49
3 horses .. 435 01
11 head cattle 811 (0
3 shoats 35 01
1 breeding sow 18 00
18, chickens .13 00
Farm lmple'i enlB 550 10
Furniture In poor house 833 (l)

', steward's house,,,, 800 0
ssg'busholof wheat . 171 10
6 " "rye 3 00
ioo " "pota'ocu 80 M
1030 head ofoibbage , 31 M

35 bushel turnips 7 50
15 " beets 4 10
10 ton of hay 130 (10

1550 bundles corn fodder 03 00
coo bushel corn ears , .. 150 on
380 " oat ., 89 no
4 " onions 8 00

lbs pork and lard 198(0
300 11 beef 31 01
a ton coal 18 00
350 lbs (lour , 0 85
8 V bushel beans 3 15
looibs packed butter ,, 80 00
1 bbl cider vinegar , 0 00
1M bbl saur kraut 7 50
Long property , 850 00

fl 110 79

rKODUCTS HAI4E0 OK riRU.
son bushel wheal,,,, s:v 50

o ro 10
331 oat 1M
lOic 11 corn 351 00
115 " potatoes , 51 35
4 " beans S 00
so " beeu 0 00
80 " turnips,..., 9 CO
5 " onions 8 50
317 lbs pork and lard 318 8U
8030 bundle of corn fodder.., 80 80
30 bundles ot long ntraw,,,, 5 00
1310 ho d ot cabbage 89 39
'7 shoals 40 10
I bbl cider 15 Ul
8 " saur kraut.,,,.,.. 10 U)
as lbs butU'r 87 (X)

181 dozen eggn S3 8
75 chickens....... ,. 18 75

( Uton lay .., 180 CM

aio lbs beef., 81 70

IHO 78
Number paupers remaining last report .. 80

" admlttediiurlnglheyear U

33
" removed during the year l
" died " " ' l
" discharged " " " 13

" remains Jan 13.
liE'CE FAlltMAN, 1

F. W. KEDEKElt, Directors.
WESLEY MOltlltS, )

Jan 834 w

DMINISTItATOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF DAVID ACIUNBACH, DKCKASEP.

Letters of ndmlntstra'lon In thoesta 0 ot Datld
Achenbach, lato ot orango township, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, havo bec.i granted by tho
Keghter of said county to tho undersigned

All persons having culms against
the estate of snld decedent nro roqueted lo pre-
sent them for settlement nnd thoso Indebted to
the estate to mnko payment to tho undersigned
without delay. ALBEItT C. ACI1K.N1IAUII,

Jan Administrator.

VOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOK THE' OFFICE OF MINK INSPECTUlt.
Not Ice Is hereby given that two mlno Inspectors

aro about to bn nnpolnted by the Board ot Exami-
ners, o o for tho First (or l ottsvllc) District And
one ior the Second (orMahanoy) District ot Schuyl-
kill county nnd that the Bn.ird of Examiners will
meet on Monday, February 9th, 18 5, nt to o'clock
a. m , In the second story iront room, outh side of
the Seltz building on l'. ntro street Pottsville
to examlno candidates for theso offices. All can-
didates are rcque tea to present themsettes for
examination at this time. No previous notifica-
tion ot intention to apply Is required.

IIEIlKIt S. THOMPSON, l

JOHN It. HOFFMAN, Board
LOUIS LOIti: Z. of
JOHN W. .MOIKIAN, Examiners.
PETElt tlOHMAN, J

Jan f

-S- HERIFF'S SALES,
By vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued out of the

court ot Common pleas of .Columbia county and
to mo directed will bo exposed to Public Sale at
the Court Houso on

Monday, February, 2, 1885,
nt 3 o'clock p. m., tho following described Heal

t
A lot, of ground situate in Oreenwood township,

Columbia county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, Adjoining lands ot John Olllaspy,
Hartley Albertson, Sylvester Albcrtson, and lands
belonging to tho estate of Isaiah Kline, c ntnlnlng
two acres more or less whereon aro erected a dwel
ling house, barn and out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution nt the suit ot It. II.
Young's uso vs. Jonas Hess ud to lx) sold as tho
ptopcrty of IIcss. At. Vend. Ex,

Brockwny, att'y,

ALSO
A lot or piece of" giouud situate In

tho town of Bloomsburg, county ot Co-

lumbia and 8tato ot Pennsylvania, on tho north
sldo of Third street between Centre and Iron
streets of said town, bounded nnd described as
follows, : Beginning at a corner on eastern
sldoot I'hlllp Unangst's houso on Third street,
running along line of lot of Philip Unangst, north
108 ft to lot of I. s Kuhn, thenco eastwardly 37 ft,
thence north along lot of 1. 8. Kuhn 103 feet to
Pino Alios", thenco easterly 31 feet to tho lot ot C.
Jt. Chrlsman, thenco south along lots ot C. M.
Chrlsman and T. 11. .Miller to Third Street 310
feet ir.oro or less, thenco westerly 70 feet moro or
less along Third Street to placo if beginning, and
on which Is a stable, wagon and hay shed, being 18
ft high, cono slilnglo root, wooden building, 17 feet
wldo along line alley, on tho north bldo 39 feet 8
Inches long on tha west side, 33 lcet wldo on tho
south nnd IS feet long on tbo cast side.

Seized, taken In execu' Ion at tho suit of John C.
Jones vs. Denntson Brink and to to sold as tho
property of DcnnLson BrlDk, Iv. Fa.

lacier, nivy.

ALSO
All that certain lot of ground situate In tho Bor

ough of Centralis, Coluroblacounty, Px, bounded
and described as tol'ows, FronUng on
Locust avenue on the east, an alley on tho west, a
lot ot Msriln Cain on tho South, a lot of Patrick
Brcnnan on the north, lot being about twenty-Uv-

feet by about thirty-fee- t, whereon nro erected n
tramo dwelling houso. and other out

buildings.
Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Thom

as Oorrcy vi. 1 liomns Farrell and to be sold as tho
property ot Thomas Fan ell. Vend. Ex.

iirocKway, att'y,

ALSO
All that ce'taln tract or piece ot lund situate In

line township, Columbia county, and State ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,

t On the nnrth by lauds otJos phaid
William Pursoll, on the cast by lands ot Wm. Pur-sc- l,

John Johnson nnd Ira Purscl, on tho south by
Iand3 ot C. W. Eves, and on tho souili by lands
of A. J. Flno and Margnret Warner, contain-
ing one hundred and flxty acres more or less, i

whereon Is erected a dwelling house, barn,
and other out buildings.

seized, taken Id execution tt tho btiltofA. P.
Heller, administrator of Benjamin Eves, deceased,
vs. Joseph Cole, and to be bold us the property o
Joseph Cole. Vend. Ex.

Ikeler, Att'y.

ALSO
A LOT 01' OltOUND

Situate In the town of Bloomsburg, bounded and
described as follows, : Commencing at al.
leylnsatd town being tho alley nex' south ot and
parallel to Third street aud a corner of land ot
Matthias S. Appleman thenco southwardl
tho land of sa'd Appleman about two hundr d and
fourteen feet to Fourth street, thenco eastwardly
along said Fourth street about fifty-si- x feet and
nine Inches to land of N. V. Wal'er thenco north-
wardly parallel to the first mentioned lino to alley
aforesaid nbo it 811 feet, thenco wostwardly along
said alley about 56 feet 9 Inches, to tho place of be-

ginning whereon aro erected a two story framo
dwelling house, stable and other outbuildings.

seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Ithae.i
Organ Co., to use ofO. W. King vs. W. II. Ycttcr
and to bo sold as tho property ot W. II. Yettcr.

Malre, Att'y. Fl, Fa.

A I, S O
AH the right, title aud Interest ottho defendan

Peter Bogurt lu all that certain tract or plantation
of land situate lu Fishlngcreek township, county
ot Columbia, statoof IVnnsylvanla, bounded on
me north by lands ot Isaac McIIenry, Washington
Heacock and John Bright; on the east by lands
of Catharlno Pealer, Wllltts Patterson and E. M.
Laubach; on tho south by land of John Henry,
and on the west by land of 1). It. Alberbson,

hundred and twenty-seve- n acres ot
land more or less, whereon are erected a y

frame dwelling house, bank barn and other
outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho 6ult of Aaron
Bogart vs. Peter Bogart, and to bo sold as tho
property of said Peter Bogart. Vend Ex.

Ikeler, at 'y. JOHN MOUHEY,
Jan s Sherltr.

Buck-Thor- n Fence
jLriective, Baro and Strong,

EASV to build, blmpu to repiir. Any bntbt
Write for Sample and circular.

Jan

llr Tho largest stock on ono

MARKET REPORTS.
nt,ooMsnuH(i mauket.

Wlicnt per bushel $
" "Ityc

Corn " "
Onls " ".

80
70
CO

U3

Hour her brtrrrl ' 5 OC

Clovcrseed 8 Ot,

Iluttcr Slf

Etrcn S4

Tiillow , 00
I'ntntocs new SO

Dried Apples 05

Hams 13

Sides nnd shoulders 10
Clilt'kci)8 8

I'liikt'js 12

I.nrd per pound 10

liny per ton 115 00
llicswiix., 25
Huckwlicnt Hour per hundred.., 2 00
Hides per II) 0to7
Venl skins per lb 08

Sht'cii pells, encb 78
Wool per lb an

pXIiCUTOU'S NOTICE.

KSTATK 01 FREnEMCX WILES, DECEASED.

Lcttcntcstnmcntnrylnthoestnto of Frederick
Wil s, lato of Jackcon township, Columbia
county, P nnsylvaMa, havo been granted b tho
lteglstcr of Raid county lo tho undersigned execu-
tor. All persons having claims against tho estate
ot said decedent nro requested to present them
for settlement nnd thoso Indebted to tho e into to
make payment to tho understg 1 without delay.

DANIEL FltlTZ,
Jan Lxtcutor,

SIIERIFF'S SALE.

By Irtuo of sundry writs Issued out of t ho Court
ot Common Ploas of C dumbla county nnd to mo dl.
rected, wlllcxposoto public silo at the Court
House In Bloo i.sburg, on

SATURDAY, February 7, 'So.
At two o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate, : All that certain pleco or parcel of
land f ltuato In Beaver township, Cotumbla county,
nndst.uo of Pennsylvania, nnd known aa Glen
City, bounded and ilescribod ns follows, lt : On
tho west by Walnut Street, south by First street,
East by Chares Street, nnd north b sixth street,
according to tlio general plan ot said Olen City,

heretofore sold ns follows, to.wlt:
Nos. 1, 8, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11 and 13 In Block No 1 ; Nos. 1,
3, 3, 4, 5 and o in Block No. 3 ; Nos 4, 10, ll and 13 In
Block No. 3 J Nos 1 and 3 In Block No. 4 ; Nos. a

nnd 7 In Block No. 5 ; Nos. 1, s, 7, lu and 1 1n Block
No. II ; Nos. 1, 3 nnd 3 In Block No. 31 ; Not 6, 7, 8,
9 and 0 In Block No. 31 ; N s. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 13 In
Block No. M J Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (1, 7, 8, 1) nn 1 10 In
Block No. 41 ; Nos. 1, 3, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7,8, 9, lo, 11 and 13

in Block vo.43, nnd Nos. 1,3, 3, 4,5, (l, 7, 8, 9,10, 11

and Kin Block No. 41, said lotsdeslgnated by num-

ber nnd Blocks according to tho town plot ot said
Olen City.

seized, taken Into execution ut the suit ot Col-

umbia County Mutuil Saving Fund nnd Loan As-

sociation vs. C. It. Barn s and Almtra A. Barnes,
and to bo sold as the property of said C. IU Barnes
and linlra A, Barnes.

Miller, Att'y. Lev. Fn

A L S ()
All that certain tract, pleco or parcel ot land

township ot Benton In tho County ot
Colu bla and Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd
described as follows, Beginning nt a whlto
oak adjoining landssurvcycd In tho naino of Abra-

ham Owen south lllty-fou- r degress east one hun-

dred and sixty-eig- perchoi to a whlto oak, thence
by land surveyed for John Clayton south thirty,
six degrees west ono hundred and ono perches to a
post, thenco by lands of Daniel Ashlcman north
lllty-fou- r degrees west one hundred nndslxty-eUh- t

perches' to a stake nnd stones, thence north
thlrty-sl- x degrees oast one hundred nnd ono per-
ches to tho place of beginning, contalnlngono hun-
dred acres and eight perches, and usual allowan-
ces ot 0 per cent, for roads on v, hlch aro erected a
tn o story frame dwelling house nnd a log barn.

Seized, taken Into execution, at the suit of A. B.
Krlckbaum's use vs. W. II. Krlckbaum, nndtobe
bold as tho property of slid W. II. Krlckbaum.

Miller, Att'y. Fl. Fa.

ALSO
All that messuage and tract ot land bltuato at

.Miniln Cross Itoads In tho township ot Beaver, In
tho countj ot Columbia, and Stato ot Pennsylva-nl.i- ,

bounded and described as'follows : Beginning
at a gum, thenco by land of Ino. Ilauck and Scotch
Bun eouth slxty-bl- x degrees west 3d nnd

s perches ton stone, thenco along tide
ot a publio road leading from Beaver Valley to
Minilnvllle south nine degreescast eleven and fou r
tentln perches to a stone near tho Danville, II

aud Wllkesbarro ltallroad, thenco up sa d
road north sixty-eig- degrees east forty-nin- e

perches to a stone, thenco by land ot John Ilauck
north seventy-eigh- t degrees west twenty two per-
ches to tho place ot beginning, containing two
acres and ono hundred and forty perchCH.

seized taken Into execution at tho suit of SoL
II. Bicdbennernow to of Catawlssa Deposit
Bank vs. Charles Ahleman and Jonas Ilrcdben jer,
and t o bo sod as the property of said Charles Ahle-
man nnd Jonas ilredbenner. Vend Ex.

Miller, Att'y. JOHN MOUltEY,
Jan IB Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
OF VALUABLE

By vlrtuo ot nn order of the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, tne unudcmlgned Administrator
oftheesrato of Harriet Van lew, lito of tho
township of Orange In tho said county of Colum-
bia, docoiscd. will cxposo to public salo on the
premises

SA1URDAY, JAN. 31, 1885,
nt one o'clock In the utternoon, the following de-
scribed real estnto, : A certain messuage
nnd tract ot land situate In the township of Orango
and county of colu bla aforesaid, about ono mho
northeast of Light Street, and bounded by lands of
Charles Jonea Isaac Boone, E. 11. Little, Wrn. Ila-
genbuch, tho Johnson heirs and others, containing
eighty-on- acres and sevenly-on- e perches strict
measure bo iho same more or less, (it being the
samo tract of land that Thomas Muniy and wife
bv Indenture lieailng date th ssth of March A. n.
1855 and lecorded lu the Hccorder's onico of Co-
lumbia county in Dee I Hook 3. pago 143, conveyed
to Harriet VauLlew tho decedeut,) on which ha

frame house, a new nnd commodious
framo bank barn and a'l necessary out buildings,
a largo aud good orchard and a go d spring ot wa-
ter, with spilng houso between tho house and
barn. About twenty acres aro well tlmb rod and
tho hal.inte n In good faru Ing condition.

TEltus OF SALE. Ten percent, ot
of tho purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down ot tho property ; tho one fourth less tho ten
pep cent, nt the continuation ot sale, nnd the re-
maining three-fourt- In ouo year thereafter, with
Interest from connrinatlon nbt.

Whtto Att'y. ALEM. C. VANI.1EW,
Juni0-3- Administrator.

Solid Htool. Small Barbs. No Wire,lltlBT IW TUB WORLD.AHltair n.Tsrf.l.rt...... .. TJlolJVXi;
-- Ht,M,VUBWWJ,

Handsome, Lasting and Cheap.
brmcr'l boy or imart U im hind caii Lou the Job

The BuckThorn Fence Co., Trenton, N. J.

jisiCl

tloor in tho County.

Look 2 Look ! ! Look

TIOIY

OPERA HIOTJSEl
Is now offering his largo Stock of

, Heating Stoycs and HangcH AT COST.
Plcaso call and exnniino Stock

Before Buying Elsewhere.


